H ydrogen Bonding, S upram olecular Ion Pairs, C arbanions, Poly-A crylates R eaction of the C H -acidic co m pounds 2 -n itro p ro p an e, cyclopentadiene and 9-ethylfluorene with H O N (h B u )4 affords the corresp o n d in g tetrab u ty lam m o n iu m salts in crystalline form , which have been characterized by X -ray stru ctu re analysis. The nitrostabilized salt is n ot a "n ak ed " anion (real carbanion). R ath er, th e a -m eth y len e entities o f the N +(«B u)4 cations form relatively strong hydrogen bonds w ith the O -ato m s o f the n itro n ate anion, fo r ming dim ers in a three-dim ensional netw ork. In solution dim ers in the form of supram olecu lar ion pairs exist. In contrast, the cyclopentadienyl anion ap p ears to be a real carbanion, since anion and cation do not in teract w ith one a n o th e r via H -bonding. The stru ctu re of the N +(«B u)4 salt of the 9-ethylfluorenyl anion is a special case in th a t closer contacts betw een cation and anion occur, which m ay be indicative o f unusual [C H -C]~ bonding. All three salts function as initiators in the m etal-free anionic p o lym erization of acrylates and m ethacry lates at room tem peratu re. In the case of tetrabu ty lam m o n iu m cy clo p en tad ien id e, star poly m ers are form ed.
Introduction
W hereas the radical polym erization of acrylates and m ethacrylates is used in various industrial processes [1] , the anionic polym erization of these m onom ers has rem ained an academ ic endeavor for m any decades [1, 2] . This is due to the fact th at bulky and expensive alkyllithium reag en ts as well as very low tem p eratu res ( -7 8 °C) are necessary for reasonable conversion of the m onom ers. In 1983 W ebster first described the so-called group transfer polym erization of m ethacrylates using Osilyl ketene ketals as initiators and various fluo rides as basic catalysts at room te m p e ra tu re [3] . T hereafter several o th er interesting developm ents w ere rep o rted [4] , In 1988 we described the first exam ples of m etal-free anionic polym erization of these a-activated m onom ers using tetraalkylamm onium salts of m alonates and o th e r C H -acidic com pounds as initiators at room te m p e ra tu re [5] , This m ethod has been applied by Sivaram [6 ] . Such m etal-free anions have also been postu lated as interm ediates in num erous phase tran sfer c a ta * R eprint requests to Prof. Dr. M. T. R eetz.
lyzed reactions [7] and in o th er C -C bond form ing processes [8] . A lthough they w ere traditionally thought to be "naked anions" (real carbanions) [7, 8] , we recently show ed that the anion and am m onium counterion are in fact intim ately involved with one an o th er [9] . The a-m ethylene entities of the tetraalkylam m onium cations form strong hy drogen bonds with the enolate oxygen atom s with form ation of dim eric supram olecular species in solution and in the solid state. Similar H -bonding was recently observed in the (nB u)4N +-salts of aphenyl acetic and propionic acid ester enolates, al beit in polym eric form [10] .
We now report the crystal structures of the tetrabutylam m onium salts 1, 2 and 3 and include inform ation regarding the use of these m etal-free nucleophiles as initiators in anionic polym erization. 
Synthesis
A lthough the salt 1 had been previously p re p ared and used in alkylation reactions [1 1 ], iso lation in pure form and characterization by 'H and 13C N M R spectroscopy was not accom plished u n til 1993 [10, 12] . O u r initial m ethod of p reparing tetraalkylam m onium salts of C H -acidic com pounds was based on the reaction of the c o rre sponding sodium salt with C1N(«Bu)4. H ow ever, in a nu m b er of cases rem oval of the sodium salts is tedious. Indeed, the am m onium com pounds som etim es contain varying am ounts of sodium salts which ten d to influence anionic p olym er ization. m aking reproducibility difficult. We th e re fore explored a m etal-free route, nam ely the reac tion of C H -acidic com pounds with H O N (« B u )4. In doing so, it is im portant to rem ove the w ater efficiently, because it m ay form a solvate with the product, or actually undergo reactions with the substrate (e.g., partial hydrolysis of m alonic acid diesters) [12] . The best way to perform the syn thesis m akes use of toluene as the carrier in the azeotropic rem oval of H 20 u n d er carefully con trolled conditions. We have applied this m ethod successfully in the p rep aratio n of m alonates [9] and o th e r en olates [ 10] and in the synthesis of com pounds 1 [10] and 3 [10] . In the case of com pound 2, the original salt-exchange m ethod [13] has now been replaced by the m ore convenient d ep ro to n atio n procedure. All of the salts are hy groscopic, but can be stored u nder an inert gas atm osphere for m onths in the refrigerator. W hereas com pound 1 is colorless, 2 and 3 are pink 
X-Ray Structure Analyses
A lthough all N M R data of 1 -3 are consistent with the com pounds show n, detailed structural in form ation did not becom e available until crystal structure analyses w ere carried out. Fig. 1 and Tables I and II show that the nitro com pound 1 is not a "naked carb an io n ". R ather, the a-m ethylene entities of the N +(« B u ) 4 cations form hydrogen bonds with the oxygen atom s of the nitronate anions, rem iniscent of [ C -H -O ]-interactions [14] previously re p o rted for tetrabutylam m onium salts of enolates [9, 10] . Interestingly, the nitronate anions occur pairwise, surrounded by four am m onium cations which all participate in H -bonding. These dim ers are p art of an infinite three di m ensional structure, /. e., there are subunits which in tu rn interact with one an o th e r via H-bonding. H ow ever, these interactions are w eaker than those within each dim er, as evidenced by the longer [C -H -0 ]~ distances (3.204(6) and 3.380(6) Ä vs. 3.151(6) and 3.299(5) Ä ). The n itronate anion is planar, the C -N bond distance (1.311(7) A ) being sh o rter th an those in n eutral nitro alkanes [15] . This bond shortening is expected on the basis of the n itro n a te resonance form [M c2C =N +( q _ ] . B oche has discussed this phenom enon in connec tion with the crystal structure of a-nitrobenzyllithium, which crystallizes as a polym eric H -bonded ethanol solvate [16] . The crystal structure of the sam e anion having a guanidinium counterion has been rep o rted recently by W ynberg [17] .
The dim eric subunits in the crystals of the salt 1 are not purely the result of packing effects. In deed, a cryoscopic study in benzene shows that the salt is a dim er in this m edium (M W calc = 332; M W exp = 646) [12] . It is tem pting to assum e a simi lar geom etric arran g em en t in solution as in the solid phase, although such an assum ption w ould be dif ficult to prove. W hatever the exact structure may be, supram olecular ion pairs are involved [9] , Table I The anionic part of the salt 2 does not contain oxygen, which m eans th at [ C -H -0 ]~ hydrogen bonding cannot occur. Indeed, the crystal struc tu re of cyclopentadienyltetrabutylam m onium (2 ) is very m uch different from that of 1 in th at the anion does not seem to form hydrogen bonds to any of its am m onium counterion neighbors (Fig. 2) . The closest contact betw een anion and cation occurs betw een the C -atom s of Cp~ and the a-m eth y len e entities of N +(/7B u)4, but this dis tance am o u n ts to 3.492(4) Ä [C20 -C5] which is ra th e r long. Such an interaction w ould constitute [ C -H -C ]_ hydrogen bonding, for which there is no preced en ce (although [C-H-C] interactions in neu tral systems have been discussed [18] ). We do n ot ascribe [ C -H -C ]-bonding to the anion/ cation interaction in salt 2, but note that it seems to be purely electrostatic in nature. Since a metalfree cyclopentadienyl anion is the first member of anionic Hiickel aromatic species, its precise ge ometry may be of interest to theoreticians ( Tab  le III [R h2(d m p e)4(//-dm pe)]2+, which also contain " n a k e d " cyclopentadienyl anions [19, 20] . Table III M ore crystal structures of derivatives of such anions are necessary b efore this question can be answ ered unam biguously. It is in teresting to point out th at recent ab initio calculations of a com plex betw een (C H 3)4N + and a neutral arom atic com pound, nam ely benzene, suggest strong binding forces arising from charge-q u ad ru p o le and chargepolarizability [21] . R elev an t is H u n te r's o b ser vation th at Ph3P +C H 3 ions form hydrogen bonds to furan in certain clathrates [22 ] . Table IV 
Polymerization Reactions
The nitro-stabilized anion 1 is capable of in itiat ing the polym erization of acrylic acid «-butyl ester (BA ) and of m ethacrylic acid m ethyl ester (M M A ) at room tem p eratu re [10, 12] . H ow ever, p olym er ization of BA is not as efficient as in the case of the m alonates R C " ( C 0 2E t)2N +(nB u ) 4 as in itia tors. U pon going to M M A , which is know n to be less reactive than BA [1, 2] , the situation is re versed, and 1 is m ore efficient than the m alonates. . Thus, although the m olecular w eight is higher than the calculated value (15000), the result suggests that block polym erization should be possible. H ow ever, we do not suggest th a t these processes are living polym erizations, since som e degree of back-biting (intram olecular C laisen condensation) occurs [10] .
The fluorenyl derivative 3 is also not a very ef ficient in itiato r for B A -polym erization [10] , al though m onom odal polym ers are form ed in yields of 8 0 -9 9 % . This is actually m uch b e tte r th an the use of the corresponding N a + or K +-salts which lead to low er yields (1 6 -4 3 % ) and m ultim odal m olecular weight distributions [10] . It is likely th at at room tem p eratu re chain-term inating back-biting is m ore serious in the case of the m etal ini tiators. In contrast, salt 3 is an excellent in itiator for the polym erization of M M A at room te m p e ra tu re [10] , the results being sim ilar to the poly m er izations initiated by com pound 1 [10] .
In itiato r 2 is unique am ong the presen t and p re viously described m etal-free initiators [9, 10] b e cause the form ation of star polym ers is possible [23] . A lthough initial polym erizations using N aClcontaining initiators 2 w ere successful [23] , we car ried o u t detailed studies using pure in itiator, e.g., with BA as the m onom er [12] . Following the initial M ichael-type additon to BA, the enolates m ay continue to add to m onom ers, or p ro to n tran sfer m ay lead to the form ation of a new substitu ted cyclopentadienyl anion capable of initiating a n o th er chain. This process could occur up to six tim es (Schem e 3). Indeed, in the 'H N M R spectra of the polym eric products vinyl protons could not be detected. H ow ever, it has not been possible to d eterm ine the n u m ber (5 or 6 ) or length of the "arm s" in these polym ers. In the case of BA, M "exp always tu rn ed out to be larger than M"calc, w hereas the opposite p ertains in the polym er ization of M M A . Typical data [12] 
Experimental Section

Synthesis o f tetra-n-butyl-am m onium cyclopentadienide (2)
A 250 ml th ree-n eck ed flask, equipped with two 100 ml dropping funnels and connected to a vacuum pum p via a cold trap (cooled by liquid N 2), was charged w ith com m ercially available H O N (/?B u) 4 (A ldrich) in m ethanol (20 mmol of a 1 M solution) and 50 ml of dry toluene. A n ad ditional 20 ml of toluene w ere added, and vacuum was th en applied at room tem p eratu re until the total volum e was reduced to 70 ml (not less!). This op eratio n was rep e a te d 5 m ore times. M ore tolu ene (50 ml) was add ed and then freshly distilled cyclopentadiene (1.5 g; 22 m m ol) in 40 ml of to lu ene was added dropw ise (2 h) to the flask. T h ere after the solution was carefully concentrated to ab out 20 ml and tran sferred to a Schlenk tube, which was then pum ped to dryness overnight using an oil diffusion pum p, affording 5.1 g (83% ) of salt 2 (m.p. 108-109 °C). C om p o u n d 2 is essentially pure and can be used as such in polym erization experim ents. The 'H N M R d ata is essentially identical to th at obtained from a sam ple p rep ared by the salt-exchange m eth o d [13] . Cryoscopic m easurem ents [12] were p erfo rm ed by D ornis & Kolbe, M ülheim /R uhr. In o rd e r to o btain crystals suitable for an X -ray stru ctu re analysis, a sam ple was recrystallized from dim ethylform am ide at -6 0 °C (3d) [12] . Table V III.
Polym erization o f BA and M M A using the initiator 2
The polym erization of these m onom ers using salt 2 as an in itiator is best carried out at room te m p eratu re in T H F u nder an inert gas atm o sphere as previously described for o th er m etalfree polym erizations [9, 10, 12] . All polym eriz ations of M M A using initiator 1 w ere carried out as previously rep o rted , except that the total am ount of m onom er was added in two equal portions, Table V a U eq = 1/3 2 2 Ui, a\*a-}*a\-a-y i j with a 10 m inute pause betw een the two ad ditions [9, 10, 12] .
